
Soccer ball
Soccer: the king of sports - for parties, events and promotion purposes 
 
 It is a fact: European or World Championships, soccer is the king of sports in many countries. Whether
you are a fan of the men’s or women’s teams battling it out for the championships, what better way to
show appreciation for the sport than hiring a giant in�atable soccer ball? Companies, pubs, but also
football fans can set up this soccer ball, which a has a hight of 5 meters, to celebrate speci�c soccer
events, or to attract fans from around the world.

In�ated and set up within 5 minutes 
 
 This mega-sized soccer ball is set up within 10 minutes, whether in the garden, in the car park of a soccer
club or in front of a bar. It goes without saying that JB supplies this in�atable soccer ball with a manual
and blower as well as the transport and securing materials conveniently included.

  
 

Score with a 2-year warranty 
 
 With the long life of a real soccer ball: JB in�atables have several reinforced tension points and are
multiply stitched. They are made of strong, high-quality PVC to make them durable and easy to keep
clean. In addition, we provide a 2-year warranty for this mega ball, allowing you to o�er a product that
will score you points for years.

  
 Purchase this giant soccer ball which in�ates to 5 meters tall and give your customers a sporty day to
remember!

  
 

More than 15,000 customers already opted for Team JB 
 
 For over 15 years, JB has made people around the world score with premium quality in�atables. More
often than not literally. Because our team of designers, developers and logistic sta� deliver an excellent
team e�ort with our in�atable attractions! You, our customer, can always be assured of our professional
service and delivery. People tend to call us ‘creators of greatness’.

  

In�ated product

Height 16ft

Setting up / Break down

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 10 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 1 person

Blowers Blower 380W x 1

Weight per blower Blower 380W = 13.23 lbs

Speci�cations packaged product

Length 3ft

Depth 3ft

Weight 176lbs

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 04.045.001.018

Warranty 1 year warranty

Service 2 years service

Including Logbook / manual
Anchoring material
Blower (s)
Transport bag


